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Sems, wvho had beeu -passive, but; iuterested spec-
taters, lifted up their sopranos zna altos axid wtar-
bled rigyht loyally; Then the bàss v.oices chcred
again. Feeling, by this timh in a very chcerful
mood, ive added te the ixanal proceedirugs and
three fires ivent up in tura for the Jresideut,

th~ olge, the Acaderny, the Semiutiry, the
Senior class and Il lie fellows who are going to
bc plucked. As a large per centagre of the Acade-
uxicians in the group wove would-be matriculants,
this closing clheer wvas joined ia entilusinstically.
The creovd thon dispersed.

About this time a keen eye, on tho lookont for
some pleasant wvay cf spending the day, espied
the Basin Clipper making thec village, and in a
few mioments thxe ow'ner of ibis oye wvas on the
-wharf, chartering the stcamboat for a dauy's pleasu-
ring. Mcanwhile the bell rang for prayers and
three sohitary students wvcnt iu and sat dcwn.

After prayers preparations %vere made for a
day off, and a long and snxiling array consisting,
of three collegians, ncariy ail the rernaining Aca-
deuxicians and the entire Sem. feachers arud ail,
Nvaltzed down along ftxe bll and tixreugh the vil-
lage, and about 10 A. M. set out for song-famed
Blomidon.. The day ýwore on. The haîf-dozen
stili uuder the sbadow e? Acadia amused them-
selvés in varieus ways. Sorne swung the car,
and a lit tie party of three stole up over the hill
nuaing. the vailey to Dncan's brook. A fore-
faste cf vacation hung about the Colle. The
afternoon, iu the village, passed pieasantly away,
a cricket calling tixe eider and 'a picnic the
yeunger portion cf the community ifrorn their
homes. It wouid make this local tee long te tell
how flie fine went by abroad, how the Juniorsý
compassed sea ana land, how the Freshanen, re-
xnoved frcm the awful restraint; which tlie presence
cf Sophomores and Seniors ever imposes on theax,
disportedl themselves on the sbaggy hiliside ana
raced over fthe rocks; h ow the Sophemnores, giv-
ing no pence te the wiclcet, batted their way te
glory, or how the steaniboat; party nmused-thiem-
selves, both on sea aud shore, in the thcusand and
twc wvays that a party cf good-uatured and light-
hcarted, care-frce ycung ladies and gentlemen
knew how to amuse themselves. -Suffice it te Say
that tlue beur liaud crept around ail toc swifly.

Tcwards evening' the hialls began te echo again
te the voice cf the student. The rewers came up
frein the Basin, the fishers refurned, empty-
handed, frein the valley; the Fresbruen, witli tbeir
sateliels full cf doubtful looking amnethuysts, agates,
and congiomnerafes, and their clothes full cf the
dust cf travel ; -the Sophomores and others cf the
Crickcet Club, with joy iu their hearts and glery
on tiir brow ; the wafer party, inxbued with the
spirit cf tho sea aud tihe infinite sieepiness that
natnrally resuits from a long dayon tIhe wiave and,

along the shore, surgcd np the hill, cor.nny after
company, in due turne. The 24th Nvas over.

TUiE Students and Oflicers of the Coeig wish
fconvey their thanks to the many kindrfriends

of the Institution in WVoIfville, whc have se ho6s-
pitably entertained thq nuaxerous visios frein
abroad, during anniversary week.

Funnyisins?

A dog fight is now facetiousliy eailcd an '-affaire
du our."-Clip.

Scene iu tixe Grammnar Class.-Question: - Whzit
part of speech is most dist4lsteful to loyers ?- Ans.:

bethird person."- Clip

It was a German editor who saïd thaýL-'in tixe
Unitcd States thieves wcro se scarce tbWfboy have
to oflèra reward for tbem.-Cli«p.

One o' tlue Woostor girls says b1r. Senior's mous-
tache on a cold evening tastes like ice-creain.-Bx.

Bright *of My X is 10 ce, givo me an
said a Senior 2 to bis 8wecthieart. She mxade a-
at hiax and pianted lier Wý4etween bis 2 ii's wbich
made hin O '.-lp

A ycunir ialdy sent to a B3itish newspaper a poema
entitied -1 Cannot Mako Ilim Suxile." The editor
ventured te express the opinion that sbe would have
suceeed if she Lad shown hiax tie poem.-Clip.

"CJohn, what is ftxe chief branob of edaucaL-, in
yonr ryahool ?" "'Wilow braneh, sir. Master hbu
used up nea-r a 'whoie tree."

A Sophomoro kissed bis sweetheart the other nirht
ana ask-ed her if she feit bis. moustach ? "'Oh,e"
said Îhe, i oenly feit a littie dowu in thxe mouth.,,

"TaIk about the extravagance cf drees ia wonxcn,"
cries Martha Jane, ezuV 'giy .'~Wbat do yen
say te Tweed's six-million sd,~ I'd like to know. He
L5n't a woman, I gLiesa."

Young lady to gentleman~: IlPick up My fan,
hand mnc a chair, and pass ne a glass of water."
Gentleman (indignant): "lDo ycu take me fora
servant?" Lady (serenly) "No, I mistook yen
for a gentleman."

PErofesser in Rhetoric: IlWilI soanebody gi*vo Me
a boeirt?" Young lady (advancing timidly) "pro.
fessor, you may bave mine."


